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TO: University Faculty Senate 
FROM: Judith F. Harrington, Chair 
DATE: October 16, 1978 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Monday, October 2,3, 1978, 4:00 p.m., Board Room, Gilchrist. 
AGENDA 
I. Call to order. 
II./ Remarks by Vice President and Provost Martin and Committee Represen-
tatives. 
III. Calendar 
G Calen~ar JJ,tem 
~~J~ 
237: Proposal to Modify Enrollment Procedures when 
Adding Courses (Department Heads, College of 
Humanities and Fine Arts, 9/25/78). 
IV. 
v. 
Calendar Item 238: Proposed Modification of Requirements for a 
\~\ Second BA Degree (Dr. Lott, 10/9/78). 
Old Business, New Business · 1 (',, •• : .. 0 '\c~ Gi- -
R f d t C . U . . S t f M' . / ?J)'yv/-..-eport o ~ 11oc omm1ttee on n1vers1ty tatemen o- 1 1ss1on. ~ 
Docket 
~C__, _ 
Docket Item 188: Proposal for Establishment of a University 
College (report of Committee on Interdisciplinary 
Studies, 5/9/78; additional materials). 
Docket Item 189: Proposal for Mathematical Skills Competency 
Requirement at UNI (CNS Senate, 5/10/78). 
Docket Item 190: Recommendation regarding Retired Faculty Status 
(letter from Vice President Martin, 8/25/78). 
